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Rock%Unit% % % % 206Pb*/238U%age%(Ma)%
monzodiorite!of!Saddlebag!and!Odell!Lakes! 220+/F2!Ma! !
tuff!of!Greenstone!Lake! ! 220+/F2!Ma! !






























(XRF) C CC CD CF CK CL CN CQ CZ 
SiO2 (%) 51.5 49.56 53.58 57.92 55.23 56.97 48.71 54.57 63.39 
TiO2 (%) 0.78 0.84 0.66 0.71 0.69 0.73 0.99 0.77 0.67 
Al2O3 (%) 18.19 20.07 16.37 16.57 16.89 17.3 20.75 18.07 16.22 
Fe2O3 (%) 9.1 8.55 8.42 7.7 7.84 8.55 10.32 8.44 5.48 
MnO (%) 0.25 0.23 0.25 0.16 0.18 0.14 0.28 0.19 0.1 
MgO (%) 4.37 3.74 3.39 3.02 2.34 1.87 4.23 3.06 1.64 
CaO (%) 6 7.11 7.48 5.34 6.99 5.08 4.1 7.38 4.48 
Na2O (%) 4.48 4.18 3.28 3.41 4.41 2.36 5.57 2.67 3.44 
K2O (%) 0.68 1.5 1.41 2.08 1.42 3.2 0.97 1.13 2.02 
P2O5 (%) 0.35 0.37 0.31 0.32 0.32 0.33 0.45 0.35 0.31 
Totals 95.7 96.15 95.15 97.23 96.31 96.53 96.37 96.63 97.75 
LOI (%) 4.12 3.58 4.6 2.57 3.45 3.22 3.42 3.17 2.01 
CO2% 1.25 0.11 1.94 0.16 1.28 0.71 0.10 0.57 2.27 
H2O% 2.54 2.70 2.29 1.50 1.49 1.72 3.37 2.31 1.19 
Ni (PPM) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 
Cu (PPM) 23 31 22 35 9 17 9 67 10 
Zn (PPM) 93 92 92 63 54 59 134 77 41 
Rb (PPM) 27 59 63 89 56 132 32 49 81 
Sr (PPM) 973 1143 1033 670 1041 567 787 765 749 
Zr (PPM) 82 92 73 83 76 89 96 91 108 
Ba (ICP) 500 1255 1218 982 1031 1629 1051 904 1307 
La 27.5 34.7 25.2 28.3 26.1 35.7 28.1 27.7 29.3 
Ce 56.3 68.8 49.7 55.6 52.3 68.7 60.8 56.1 59.3 
Pr 6.95 8.45 6.21 6.85 6.54 8.37 7.88 7.04 7.2 
Nd 28.1 32.9 25.1 27.2 26.4 32.1 32.8 28.3 29.1 
Sm 5.94 6.96 5.32 5.69 5.53 6.43 7.29 6.04 6.16 
Eu 1.55 2.06 1.46 1.55 1.5 1.97 1.63 1.53 1.51 
Gd 5.34 6.05 4.67 5.01 4.88 5.6 6.67 5.25 5.64 
Y 25.02 28.27 21.24 23.93 23.16 24.26 30.66 25.41 28.88 
Dy 4.19 4.74 3.86 4.05 3.99 4.31 5.45 4.26 4.57 
Ho 0.89 0.96 0.77 0.82 0.81 0.86 1.09 0.89 0.93 
Er 2.53 2.68 2.22 2.32 2.32 2.36 2.98 2.51 2.6 
Lu 0.39 0.41 0.32 0.35 0.36 0.34 0.45 0.38 0.4 
Yb 2.6 2.83 2.17 2.32 2.4 2.29 3.03 2.55 2.65 
Tb 0.77 0.87 0.69 0.73 0.72 0.79 0.97 0.77 0.82 
V 142.29 147.27 118.6 162.96 128.48 154.71 131.98 141.84 113.27 
Cr 3.11 4.11 3.02 3.01 3.06 3.22 1.35 4.09 3.6 
Nb 7.72 9.04 7.17 7.42 7.15 7.57 9.08 7.67 10.28 
Hf 2.7 2.8 2.5 2.4 2.4 2.6 3.2 2.7 2.9 
Ta 0.44 0.53 0.4 0.46 0.45 0.56 0.69 0.44 0.67 
Pb 9.2 18.3 19.4 10.1 17.9 8.2 10.7 9.2 11.6 
Th 6.1 6.8 6.0 5.8 6.1 6.3 6.6 6.4 6.9 
U 1.8 2.3 1.6 1.4 1.8 1.7 1.7 1.9 2.2 








Y% La% Ce% Nd% Sm% Eu% Gd% Dy% Er% Yb% HHf% Th% U%
Monzodiorite%of%
Odell%Lake%% ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
736F1! 923.12! 0.03! 9.91! 1.82! 3.58! 0.37! 26.16! 93.54! 163.97! 287.00! 8894.87! 178.99! 350.34!
736F2! 1526.12! 0.07! 13.35! 3.10! 5.93! 0.64! 45.55! 148.20! 260.78! 431.73! 8888.54! 299.69! 510.83!
736F3! 751.00! 0.23! 9.73! 1.19! 2.61! 0.27! 19.26! 72.58! 132.51! 243.49! 9163.73! 141.92! 358.12!
736F4! 767.85! 0.02! 10.27! 1.06! 2.68! 0.28! 19.77! 74.03! 137.55! 258.95! 8702.63! 147.69! 376.68!
736F5! 1741.95! 1.19! 20.17! 3.50! 7.15! 0.74! 52.48! 177.34! 300.30! 503.35! 9031.10! 513.59! 779.27!
736F6! 1427.55! 0.07! 13.54! 2.76! 5.19! 0.57! 42.18! 142.69! 239.80! 396.10! 9154.78! 346.97! 567.66!
736F7! 1166.88! 0.05! 11.59! 2.38! 4.80! 0.51! 35.85! 119.51! 201.13! 339.23! 8930.07! 225.44! 385.64!
736F8! 1593.91! 0.28! 17.84! 2.78! 6.00! 0.45! 44.65! 156.24! 276.09! 463.03! 9907.87! 452.98! 874.86!
736F9! 2197.32! 0.10! 26.67! 3.89! 9.40! 0.84! 67.38! 227.87! 373.97! 608.94! 8875.49! 849.95! 1087.60!
736F10! 770.21! 0.03! 8.37! 1.36! 3.16! 0.33! 22.47! 76.45! 136.02! 243.20! 8547.03! 126.18! 277.28!
Monzodiorite%
of%Saddlebag%
Lake%% ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
AB08733F1.1! 799.90! 0.02! 9.52! 1.10! 2.78! 0.38! 22.41! 81.14! 144.41! 246.16! 9575.55! 153.45! 305.53!
AB08733F10.1! 1142.66! 0.02! 10.76! 2.51! 5.47! 0.64! 36.70! 123.24! 202.52! 330.93! 9779.32! 217.00! 381.60!
AB08733F11.1! 545.92! 0.02! 7.95! 0.46! 1.43! 0.19! 12.16! 51.28! 96.33! 179.41! 9790.43! 94.10! 222.63!
AB08733F12.1! 442.20! 0.18! 8.36! 0.61! 1.03! 0.16! 9.43! 40.36! 80.98! 158.03! 9917.88! 85.04! 239.19!
AB08733F2.1! 463.94! 0.03! 7.66! 0.35! 1.09! 0.17! 10.48! 43.15! 82.98! 157.22! 9745.74! 87.91! 221.39!
AB08733F3.1! 539.46! 0.02! 10.57! 0.43! 1.27! 0.14! 12.02! 50.40! 98.40! 181.52! 10023.03! 109.05! 259.36!
AB08733F4.1! 333.80! 0.02! 6.46! 0.29! 0.82! 0.12! 7.69! 32.71! 65.26! 123.45! 10028.94! 71.44! 191.44!
AB08733F5.1! 979.57! 0.01! 11.10! 1.16! 3.41! 0.44! 29.28! 101.75! 179.18! 305.37! 9770.10! 194.95! 376.28!
AB08733F6.1! 477.98! 0.02! 8.69! 0.34! 1.01! 0.14! 9.91! 43.62! 89.81! 173.01! 10233.22! 95.66! 257.24!
AB08733F7.1! 509.49! 0.02! 9.65! 0.54! 1.41! 0.20! 13.08! 50.71! 92.41! 168.35! 9264.86! 110.04! 245.85!
AB08733F8.1! 1492.71! 0.04! 13.37! 3.28! 6.34! 0.58! 42.67! 150.11! 265.89! 440.74! 9970.10! 350.88! 640.78!
AB08733F9.1! 839.86! 0.03! 9.23! 1.58! 3.16! 0.42! 24.30! 84.60! 150.14! 263.52! 8743.73! 169.35! 333.59!
Standard%
(Madagascar%
Green)% ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
MADF5.1! 1016.10! 0.03! 134.14! 2.26! 4.50! 0.40! 27.40! 89.44! 160.75! 345.71! 16623.19! 1108.68! 4432.13!
MADF10.1! 910.88! 0.05! 141.26! 2.13! 4.40! 0.33! 25.83! 81.68! 145.76! 305.27! 15765.33! 1217.20! 3959.81!
MADF6.1! 995.04! 0.04! 134.91! 2.39! 4.47! 0.36! 26.10! 87.76! 158.56! 337.51! 16215.35! 1114.85! 4344.47!
MADF1.2! 928.69! 0.03! 141.55! 2.05! 4.20! 0.36! 25.03! 82.74! 148.02! 312.94! 16114.91! 1191.64! 4044.56!
MADF4.1! 949.30! 0.04! 143.14! 2.06! 4.23! 0.36! 25.64! 83.39! 151.91! 323.57! 16681.22! 1197.65! 4219.03!
MADF1.2! 928.69! 0.03! 141.55! 2.05! 4.20! 0.36! 25.03! 82.74! 148.02! 312.94! 16114.91! 1191.64! 4044.56!
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!
Figure!27.!!Illustration!of!subduction!initiation!by!spontaneous!nucleation,!followed!by!
the!production!of!boninites!and!the!development!of!an!island!arc.!!!
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!
Figure!28.!!Progressive!enrichment!in!LILE!and!HFSE!as!the!IzuFBoninFMariana!(IBM)!arc!
matured!from!very!depleted!47!Ma!boninites!to!1883F1981!andesite.!!Data!are!from!
Taylor!et!al.!(1993),!Ishizuka!et!al.!(2006),!and!Elliott!et!al.!(1997).!
Figure!29.!!Trace!element!concentrations!of!the!breccia!of!Frog!Lakes!compared!to!IzuF
BoninFMarianas!(IBM)!volcanic!rocks!and!andesites!from!the!northern,!central,!and!
southern!volcanic!zones!(NVZ,!CVZ,!and!SVZ!respectively)!of!the!Andes!(Feininger!and!
Seguin,!1983;!HickeyFVargas!et!al.,!1989;!Hildreth!and!Moorbath,!1988;!Hora!et!al.,!
2007;!Mamani!et!al.,!2009;!Monzier!et!al,!1999;!Taylor!et!al.,!1993;!Ishizuka!et!al.,!2006;!
Elliott!et!al.,!1997).!
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Figure!30.!!Trace!element!data!from!Sangay!Volcano!in!the!Northern!Volcanic!Zone!is!
similarly!enriched!compared!to!the!breccia!of!Frog!Lakes!clasts.!!Data!is!from!Monzier!et!
al.,!1999).!
!
Figure!31.!!Rare!earth!element!abundances!from!the!monzodiorites!and!MORG.!!
Discrimination!of!oceanic!or!continental!origin!of!each!rock!type!based!on!enrichments!
and!depletions!is!impossible!due!to!the!overlap!in!measured!trace!element!abundances.!!!
MORG!data!from!Grimes!et!al.,!(2007).!
!
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!
Figure!32.!!Distinct!fields!segregating!the!monzodiorites!from!MORG!are!seen!when!
comparing!U!to!Yb.!!MORG!data!from!Grimes!et!al.!(2007).!!Error!is!accounted!for!with!
the!symbol!size.!!!
!
!
Figure!33.!!Ratios!of!fluid!mobile!elements!(such!as!U)!over!fluid!immobile!elements!
(such!as!Yb)!also!discriminate!between!zircons!from!magmatic!arc!and!zircons!with!
depleted!mantle!affinity.!!MORG!data!from!Grimes!et!al.!(2007).!
!
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!
Figure!34.!!A!petrogenetic!relationship!between!the!monzodiorites!and!the!Talkeetna!
arc!is!shown!when!comparing!fluid!mobile!versus!fluid!immobile!elements.!!!Talkeetna!
arc!data!is!from!Grimes!et!al.!(2007).!
!
!
!!
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